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Student here 
Miss Redbird: celebrity behind the cash register 
II might be, II cou ld be. 110-
Iy c" .. ! II is __ Mi u Iledbird al 
\ll~::::tt~~~:~' t:a;e~;:,~al'1:: 
pound. 19 F- old freshm . nhere. 
:'~~I,::pp"n. 10 .. ork in u.. snac~-
A 1970 graduale ofs..mn~rHiKh, 
~e~::;~ ~ar\!'i~e~~!~~:;~::r~~ 
-' 110..- , you may ask. did she end 
up "ortint': in OUr .... <:keleria~ 
The .,orl began I ~" year "hen 
DIane While. KSIl-TVweaU.ergirl. 
~~~:mJ::n:~I:.tlr:l:-: al Bus,,~, 
Through . ml. understandingo.-
e r an ,"ulOlf r .ph. she mel rookie 
shorl51"" Milt Ramlre., "hom ,he 
haobeengoing .. lU.eversince. 
Coml>" RY poliCl . tales Ihat em_ 
ployees"annotdoleballplayers.so 
U.ls yea, Jeanelle found her se lf 
ou;.~a' ~idedtoenterU.eMi'5 
=f~i~e(;::;;'~:lc.!':~~'~~I~~":::~ 
IikeMiso lled>ird •. oo l .. u real_ 
Iy surprised .. hen' won.'· ohe ex -
plained. 
··My dUlies began In Marchand 
Ihey will """linue untilneUMarch 
Being Mi •• Redbird i •• full _li me 
job In u.e.ummer __ allendingball_ 
:;::r:~":~~ making po>rsona l ap-
C:~i~'I~ r:rl~~~·~:!:~v:nd°:",I~~ 
state affairs. sene a50fficial 
hosleu. and ~uslonally fill in 
for a ballplayer if I>e "an·lmal.e 
11 loa p.o.rllcu'ar funCli"" 
Nalurally Jeanette doesn'l do 
:~I r~~~~n" lthout gellinH sorneU.ing 
"~'or "innl"l( tbe ~onlesl Ire· 
<eivcd a wardrobe . and a year's 
supply olco.melleo by Georgene. 
Thorn. I'onliae p ruvide<l me wlU. 
a ruurles)· rar ·- It·sa Ventu ra II 
I·mal.op.o.idmode!lngfees for my 
pe r .onal.ppearane" •. ·· 
Commenl iflj(onU.eeNectofher 
uporlence,she.ald."['velearncd 
to carry myself belterandlOre_ 
spert otIIerpeople'o feeling •. For 
Ihis one year I'm a publicpe<soo 
and I feel great "hen I'mas~edfor 
an a "I"I!rap/! . 
"lIeint': Mis . Redbird hasn'l 
cha"8ed me-- ~alllllelime I don't 
Ihink of my.e lf as Mi •• Redbird 
~ePi~ .• wh~nrill:e~ d':;:vl:,: .. m:id~~r 
Some of m)· Irlend. Sland bad but 
:h:t i!:.!~e~I(.;::'~~~~i!, a.~ound "IU. 
She explained how ohe happened 
to choose U.i. campUS. "I'rof. 
Burns of Ihe Illslory I)o>~rtmenl 
called up lIIe Cardi",,1 office and 
::~:'''::l.t~ll~ ~~~ ~~: :;:'d~ 
loldhim [neededajobU.i.seme._ 
ter. H~ helped me gel U.ls job os 
cashier and u.en U.rough Proje~t 
Uniled. my fee, ,.·e re p.o.id-- all 
U.i . happcned""aF,idayandl 
.ta rte<lsch",,1 :llooday.·· 
J""nette,lOking 11 IIours. is In _ 
terested in Spanish. "hichshould 
su'priseooone. 
When QueSiioned abnul U.efulure 
."",eplied,·· .. dlikelogoonin 
school and grad., .. e bul I'd also 
~~!!,"e~ jln r~:e~.!:t~:;t::!· f~~ 
AOJ grant aims at 
"youth in trouble" 
By RON TltENHAUS 
Currenl statl Writer 
The Admini s tration of Ju.Ure 
pr<>gram has r~cehed a $37.737 
granllO continue U.e developmenl 
of a tuining prugram for lea-
che ... probo.lioooffirers.judges. 
poilu. guidance ruunselors, per -
sonnel dea!lng wlU. U.e mentally 
~~~:d~:-...and juvenile off"nderS 
Thl , grant i. an uten,ion of 
a $50.583 granllhalde ... eloped 
lbe projecllastyear.Theoell'rant. 
~~:I ~~dbeR::;:ilj~::!i~"~~c::'f 
~:.. ~~.r.e71:~~.Of Hullll. Eduu -
Thi s ""e_year grant being ad 
mlni slered by Eugen" P. S<h"artz 
(coordln.to. uf Ihe Administra-
tion o f Just;eeprogram)-..ilI , up -
port \lle development of a cur ri -
c.lum for tMching an inlerdis-
cipli"".y group of "II'cncie~ 10_ 
cusingonl<>ulhlnlrouble 
Schwarl. explained U.al U.eeur_ 
riculum will Inolude proeram,1O 
train po>rsonnel in ouoh all'cneiu 
upolice de~rtmentA,.chool sys_ 
tems. courts. and cnrrerri"",,1 In _ 
, tit"II"".· 
"The Prtllrram-..lIIgi ... e priorlly 
oJ 10 .loff. wor~lng "iU. inner city 
yootho in lrooble~. he maintained 
"A guide lor instructors wi!l 




The guide .• ccording toSch_ 
wartz. will be . han"""'" for use 
by teachers Inlending 10 become 
InSlruclors in proerams dea l ing 
.... 1111 mentally relordedoffendcrA 
This 10 U.e fiul lim e nalionally 
thai a curriculum Is belnt': de-
ve lnped 10 bridjj-e Ihe gap between 
wor~ing wiU. men tally r"lorded 






acler in Ihe ··,ole 01 Ihe tota l Jeanette Gnu ," bpi prett, bu" by ber dulie ... ~iu Redbird, "'" 
uni'·.roity·· being enginee red by tomention ... cuhrep.teropera loru.tI>e.nackeleria. 
u. e cam pus community. Cur ...... 1 Photo bl Carl Doty 
MU STUDENT INSURANCE 
SPECIAL NOTICE: Students who have not appUed lor the University 



















This Program Is especially designed to comple ment the Student Health 
facilit ies while on Campus a nd FURTHER protects students off Campus . 
LOW RATES 
$12_00 for 12 months coverage 
$16 .00 lor 1st &. 2nd semester only 
Dependents call also be covered at attractive costs 
Look Into this Important matter today by visiting the Cashiers Office or 
mailing direct to the Administrator. 
Remember, the deadline date is September 18, 1971 
EDUCATION INSURANCE SERVICE - The Plan AdmInistration 
132 East Monroe, 51. Louis , Missouri 63122 
oo,·o.al U.ealriealacadcmics. 
·'Rigl" now"d lik e 10 get ..,me, 
::~c~ E~~:~. :::,~.:: t;':~ ~:~ 
" I tike"orkiJ\j(here _· Ihepeo_ 
pic aro so nice and fr iendly." she 
concluded. no doubt haviJ\j(grown 
accuslomedl"U.e."armsofpho_ 
tograp/!er •. reporters.:u.d Ihe 
merely eurioo. who arep.o. rlof a 
~e lebrity· s life . 
HIGH 
RIBBING 
THE RIBBED KNIT SHIRT. 
lipped high.Ribbed thick 
and thir). A great casual 
lOO K that'svfjrV Fall '71-
very definitely Gear Box·. 
Brown or navy 100% 
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ON CAMPUS Council airs gripes 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 
7:10.1.:00 " .... 
SATURDAY, Sl':.PTE/IIBER IB 
I p..... ::::" U~;~~I~~J. '"'" Pin.: 101 LS: SOt 
SUNDAY, SJ!.PTI!.llBER I t 
3_1, .... 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. 
AIoe,,1 Pl~ Tea, Ne .. man H""'5e 
Cb ... sCh ... .. _liIIc.eareteri~ 
%:44 ' .... 1'.,.., Film: ... I"rnali ..... ' H .... se ... iLh W 
C. Field.; J . C, Penney Auditori um . 
~Iig e h'" Meelillc . 22~ J. C. PeRfle1 
building. 
WEDNESDAY, SKPTEMBEIl n 
I , ."" Pree Film: Ni.I;hl a t "'" Open, 101 l.S 
SoI. ' e B.u..,. direds .....,.,rlau. ._aQ f rom _inc! tile informati ... 
••• intbeUIli .... r .i\J'Cenle r . 
Ministry program 
this semester 
A list or tile major wmplaints 
am(lnJ! st'Jdenl5 01\ 11115 campu. 
.. as pre. ented at SUnda,y' . meel-
in,goftht: C""tral Cwncil. 
HeadiBc "'" lUi, ,rUeD," 111 
tile Crievanee C .... mittee, . ere: 
HicIo ,riee. doorred in""' booIt_ 
otore; 
Theft al I""" ..... ; 
Lad alln>ill& r_ f". olu_ 
. nlalrilll ... ~ ",com_ 
pl~ """;'uaI ti_ ... riatiOOl.of 
cloc:b~lMc_. 
The~e. bowen. , were not 0." 
:~lri"".""pr"'''''''.I Lbem''''t_ 
MOrpniuli<Jn5 who bold danc". 
oftenruwltb"",.eh". loslngm"""y 
or jus, breaking even," a~nJrding 
to Hill King, .. "" maintained that 
LI>e ~haowe of zoe per per""" 
U.~lod .. """ a buildin& i~ 0<_ 
:~:~n/"r .... ullvilJ' .. u u_ 
Hya v_otl9wl,lIIecOlltldl 
aecepte<l a motion which f.v"re<! 
reduel;"" in thai ZO-Cefll ral~, 
dupito:u..,_ition' l rontenti"" 
LhlllIIis f"" i~ .-e ..... ry due to 
expenses for utililiuanclguards 
.... cording to figures releued 
by Jolin 8. Greenwell. eo-.lIalr_ 
man of u..,Curricu1wnCommille<>. 
funds totalling $113,117 1,483 wm 
be reqllested from u.., stale le_ 
I[i~~u~. l:r:.. ~:::~S!:rd 
be I longlIIe.e liDes: 
$50.742.2li1 for u.., Columbla 
campos; 
~a~\:I::~.1IQ3 for II>e K.n .... CIlJ' 
pu!~2,S7S.470 for.the IIDIlI cam-
$11.9Z5.405 for tIIis campu5: 
$10.004.703 fDr. WI;vers llJ' 
hospital; 
I NEED HELP! !!! 
~~~~~~e~~eG~a~= 
anteed for every 100 
envelopes you stuff. 
All postage pre-paid. 
Send stamped, self -
addressed enve l~e, 
plus. $1.00 for regI s-
tratIon and handl ing 
~O_;O.A~~: ~J2~, ~G~~ 
Penna; 15212 . 
A prOl[Clm in " Mini strltoCon_ 
grl'gation. in the Metropolia," 
E"~~J;'t ~~~~c~ ~7 ~~: 
led Mell>odisl Church, .. ill be of_ 
fered .... ringthe 1971-72a ..... m-
START A BANKING RELATIONSHIP!! 
GET TO KNOW YOUR BANKER ·BY 
PROPERL Y HANDLING YOUR OWN 
CHECKING AND SAV INGS ACCOUNT. 
i.,ur 
The Prtllfram,dealKned f"rpar_ 
~~ii::::I~: !~,:=."cI:,rv..,;:,~ 
T HEN WHEN YOU NEED A LOAN, 
WE'VE ALREADY BEGUN TO KNOW YOU. 
aflaira . field cxperi""ces willi 
mdropoHtan .. "eial .y.tem ... and IT MAKES BORROWING THAT MUCH EASIER 
trainin,gin ski lls.-essarjl for .. 
ministry to u.-ban congreg;alion. STOP IN· • 
Instruction will be c"'"tered on LET 5 TALK 
engagemenl willi and r~nC<:tionon 
lIIeproblems ofurbanliv;ng. 
Intern. will be eope.led to de- 7151 Natur al Bridge St. Louis, Mo. 63121 
vote about eight hours per w~~ to Area Code 314 
~~~;!~\;t~i~.~:::; ;~~. L-_____ E_V_'_-'_SS_' ___ ---.l 
$5.79~.140 tor atalewide exten-
aionaervina; 
$4,186,&15 for s""""rling Ser_ 
ylus, 
Yl:~;~42.0~6 tor research ser-
In addiUon, II>e ge""ral_T-
atin,g~t.ntlcipates$4S.664. 
416 in non _st.o.to: funds. cruling 
a total 8CIleral_ratln,g fund 01 
$l63.~~.a". 
$98.1IlQ,OOO i. II>e rlgure;n-
tended for lIIe capil.al improve _ 
m~:!e.."':::I~t·. I"" di.cu.sed tile 
""""cir.""" Iuloringprogram. 
des;,nedtoglvestudenlsanop-
:;=?~ ~r:"7i"" ~Ip incerl.ain 
Whlleuplainlngtlleadvantages 
of .... h a protlram. ~ r"llrelled 
~~,:,"it.o.= :"l~ ~b7:.'::~e~ 
"~t"toringp""llram i sbud_ 
getedtore.o. .... IOO.".de"ISdurln,g 
onll """·q .... rter of Uli~ I mount, 
~~do~ .!~e:.,' 1'::1 r~~:'fo!,m~n~~ 
ey~:x:r'7~t;: d~';'W".:' fo~etu~e:s 
.re:o,-erallgrlde -polnt .. erage 
of 2_4. bot in tile area being l.aught 
tIIel must have bad an ""CI~" of 
~~ ;:::...~t:: ~i~~s~ :;:~~.~;: 
for major. and 4 semeaters for 
=~m.jors.~ Greenwell .oo_ 
~"'I"", tile Curri.ulum Com-
mill .... staled that all tutorsmu.t 
possess at leasl 12 hours iJrllle 
s ubjecltobeln.lructed." 
lII.;"';"~·r"":z..;e~:~~~~ ~~ -
area to be taughl 
Greenwell . dded thaI the com-
millee hopes to a"" lIIi~ program 
expand . in. e H. total budget pro-
po:_1 "0II1~.tart!t$700. 
'::llr:I~:;.;~e5te r of 1971,"Gr~n _ _"'!'I~ P::d:.'rga~f.':.~;:"~ :i~ 
UDdilr thia program II>e Curr! _ evenls to be printed oo tile monlll· 
" .. hIm C<Jmmil1 .... woold set .. p. ly e. lenOar shoold "ubmitlllein-
pafin,g rale of $2 pe r hour for lu - formation t""da¥. beforetile fol _ 
tors Chol efl. Studenta _Id pit,)' IDWIn,g monlll 
Angel Flight ~ Fri., Sept. 19 llQ Roo. 75 SI.d. C,.ter Opel Meeting 
At Newman House 3-6 p.m. 
A Classic ' Waterbed 
is 200 gallons 
of love 
-What do students deserve? 
Since the appearance of last week's 
editorial indicting the absence of some 
sort of headgear for s lIacketeria at-
tendants, we have encountere::! a va r ied 
response from stat!and students alike 
While some were favo rable, others 
advised retraction, either because the 
state health ordina llce cited did not 
exist, or merely so as not to rock 
the boat. First, wllile the r e remains 
some ambiguity as to whether the 
ordinance belongs to the state or 
the coun ty, the r e is no doubt as to 
its exis te nce, regardless of its pa-
rentage. Whether the university is 
bound by its provis ions Is another 
ma lter--but if not, why not? Aren't 
the members of the campus com-
munity entitled to the same consi-
derat ion as a customer at, say, 
McDonald's or Burger King, in which 
case a place could lose Its IIcell:>e 
If a health inspector should cheCk 
when an employee happened to neglect 
his or her headgear? 
Others maintain that Ihe trivial 
nature of the com plaint makes i t 
foolis h to rock the boat. We agree 
it's tr ivia l --so it is incomprehensible 
to us .... hy such a simple precaution 
is not taken . Cons ide r ing the millions 
that have already been poured into 
the student union complex, wou ld a 
few dollars more for some simple 
headgear break their back? 
The operative ph rase. in this case, 
is "stU(\enl union." Stu(\ents have paid 
and will continue for years to pay 
through the nose fo r these facilities , 
a nd they have every righ t to expect 
the same kin(\ of treatment they would 
expect in any place which seeks their 
business . And if such treatment is 
not for thcoming, they have every right 
to raise bloody hell about it. Unless 
they make their displeasure felt, they 
can expect only more of the same . 
Trivial? 
COMMENTARY: Editorials and Opinions 
CURRENT 
Th .. rurr" ~1 is tn,' iI/JtJ~nl I",/)/,,"ul"'" of It,,· UIII, · .. r; ily of 
MiHo..r,_S,. L""is . /1 i. "nlor,'''' .,tu.J<olll ,"11, 1,"11 ,,,,.I pn;o./MnJ 
.... <'ki)', ltisfm"" c.-.Jh.I'OOlh .,I"J""'u("/i"ill,/,...,,,,w l''''''fl<'''-
Jeltlad,'ulis"'K atxll'<1is ln b"'l"<1 f r, ·,·lolh,·t,.I/SL rO" Im"',, "'. 
AIi""r/is mK unJ 5ubu r.pl lon rul." u,,,lIub/,' 01' r '"q" ,".I' 1 
L .. u,>rs IO lh,' eJilororp ('nt Ol<'""II,uus f'Clr r of lh<'COII'",Ullli: 
discuniOl,of NJ"'/NIs issuPs o''''.",. " " ,. ,\'o "".' 'ilnl'dl~rt,-n 11',11 
bl> c-onJld~",u. ThI> ~Y"il.-r"ss "",<'SallT"<'.'f'OI,\ ibilil}"forlh., COll_ 
Ipnl(lflh,' ldl,'r. 
ThP rurr,·~t is 1""U1,"I1 '" SU','- 155. /J""" 'r sil) r~"'<"r> 






Asaociat~ ~di toe. 
J ERII( VLSHY 
BU>-II ", .na,c-u 
GR EG SU I.LENS 
Advut"i. ~ ma naree 
BRI .. G .. T ~L\"EGE 
Cir~ulali"" ma""'ll:cr 
New epoch for UMSL? 
The curta in r ises on another UMSL semes ter _ 
a semeste r whic h for black students may well 
be a new epoch. A new epoch grown out 01 old 
contradictions: urban university - suburban loca~ 
lion; black history - white instructor; strong leaders 
- wea k organizations. It is an epoch in which the 
an tagonistic nature of these and other more im-
portant contradictions bring about an heightening 
in the delimma of black students. This is an epoch 
which shall make demands simultaneously upon 
black students and upon the administ r ative environ-
ment of this univers ity. The capacity of each to 
meet these demands s hall determine the intensity 
of the str uggle to be waged throughou t this coming 
epoch. 
Little has been noted of the history of the black 
s lullent movement on this campus. It has been 
largely one of frustrated attempts at communica-
tion with the unive r sity, with the community, 
ami finally with one another. Male chauvinism 
from within and whHe chauvinism from without 
have caused confusion and contamination within 
the ranks of the black organizations of the past. 
Particularly crippling has been the university's 
lack of interes t in and hesitance to promote the 
elements required to insure the continued existence 
of black organizations. T he s pecial needs of black 
students in gene r al have been sadly neglected; it is 
such negligence which has succeeded in breaking 
the righting s pirit of many 
A c lear analysis of this past histor y ca n serve to 
move black s tudents to a higher level in the a r e na 
of campus struggle. T he particula r nature of this 
new epoch provides the frame wor k through which 
an ideological giant s tep forward can be taken . 
Black s tude nts mus t co rne to see campus pr oblems 
as they r e late to the many s ocial and e conomic 
Ills which pres ently plague the American people. 
Struggle around the ca s e of Angela Davis , the Viet 
Continued on next page 
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Letters to the editor 
"Down-home" spirit 
De~:~:::,rrlone has spcntal Lcast ~';~. that >Irange. big·clty dode. 
(. I ... hoors/some time) in one ~o,,' yoo may remember bo" 
01 tho) smaLL. do,,'n·bome lowns really GOOD it fell 10 be r"cog· 
for wbich the Midw._ t, and par . oiied as an aclual human being .. 
~:~ll~~w~.e O.",k region, is so ;:~~i~I~;~r~~f::~lia~ln~/~~ 
There is, with little _ariance, .treel, 001)' THE mo.tlmportant 
~~ee~~~~~ :[ 1;!t;:~~i.o:'hU~:il~ th~i:t~n~ ju", a lillie ele . 
thing. of popular intere.1 begin mentary "WbaL I did Ibis 
"nil .. ually end. All lIle olll e r summer .. essay , It i." bid 
usual ud necessary ingredlenls -to e~eryone "bo"alkslllbUMSL 
01 Ill. small lown are 10 be lound campus 10 ~1Il. mosl Important 
:.7'en:~a~e~n~:~r w~:~: ~::~~~ ~~~ :;::;'!'::::~Ifi:;:a:~; :~i!::~ 
¥~~:~:~ :~;i~~~~!~1~~ff; E0?:~;~2:~~~t!~;y{~ 
you"Xsler .. llIl a quarter; ast.a tion beuer 
or 1"0, usually al WPI'.ite ~nd" 
01 Main SIn.et; and lIle loc a l gin 
mills, 'nough said about lIlem 
Bul lIles~ places alone u e n<>t 
""arly enough in tho)mselves lO 
~~~ ~~I c~~~~c :i'!.:x~~:~ 
""e re·lives lh~ memory of a 
Salur<layaU.moon on MainStreet 
Wbelller 11 is lIle friendly, "Good 
mornln '.ma'am. m&J'[helpyou?~ 
~~";::'"i::11I~ I:::'IO;;'~ ::/:::I~ 
01 Ill. shops or tho) pl easanl 
"l]o"'<Iy '<In' ~ 01 lIle lo .. n· . lola 
po. .. ingonllle.ide . .. . la.the"". 
thing th.t m~kes a dingy little 
oldone.horseto .. ntrulyexciting 
~1Il~~:n.!.i:;tZ:I~!th~=::: 
::::.I~v~z;;:::,. Ill,: ;.::~v~ ~: 
I""g.lostlriendsorlllepreachu'. 




l)e'::;i~~or~ in lorm lIle siudent 
b<:><IylllallheRlfleClubi •• till 
tryin,o: 10 convince lIleAlIlleUc 
()e""rtment of the de.irablllty of 
haying an ",, ·campu s riOe range 
1l0 .. ever , thenbjecLbun·t dr;l .. n 
much response in the past Ihe 
montlls Irom lIleAthleUc Deparl · 
menlin spile 01 coostanl inqulriu 
by inlerestedstudenlS 
I am alraidthalllledeparlmenL 
~~Ie ":;"~I~:I: :~':'en~~I!::j";:~~ 
monie. lor Ihe nexl)'carand·oh· 
ye.· .. edidn·tremembertoinclude 
the rine rango . See us nexlyear. n 
I IIllnlllIlaL".howolsllpport 
lor lIle rine range by the man,y 
Oludenl ... huenjoyhandli"tlfire· 
SAVE UPID 
$3.00 
Top Artistsl Major Labels! 
Over 500 Labels To Choose From 
20th thru 24th 
University Bldg. (University Center) 
arms ,,'ould be ~~ry helpfUl to 
!heAthletic Deparlmentin mal<ing 
a more accurate decision.lnorder 
to do !hi., !h~ Rlne Club i. askinR 
lor.ignatures on a petitiootobe 
presenledtnthe del'l'rLmenL. 
Please consider !heba.galn 
~~i:~e:.t :~~~h :::~:;,;;:~e~: ~.:..~ 
~enience. I ..... salety Ira ining and 
recreation offere-d by this range·· 
:~~ed~en sign tile petition .. ben 
... Food for thought? 
---~~----=»<. Name one 
New epoch for UMSL? thlngthat 
(Cont inued from page4l 
Nam War , the murder of George Jack'son, and the 
government's recent economic attack upon the work-
ing people of this nation are Issues which give life 
to cam pus organizations which are otherwise In 
danger of becoming social clubs and, finally, fading 
away 
This new epoch demands that the fighting spirit 
of black stUdents be reviveU. Ideological recon-
slructlon becomes a major task In e liciting a re-
sponse from the university administration which, 
as an outgrowth of the law-making body of this 
government, must share the respollslbility for cor-
recting its errors. 
The ability of black students to respond to the 
demands of Ihis new epoch may determine the future 










Try. Try hard 
Theonlythlngwecanthinkof 
iswhal we make . The Swlnglir.a 
"Tot SO" Siaple'. 9lIC in 19SO. 
981=ln1971. 
And ilstill comes with l000r," 
staples and a handy carrying 
poYCh.lt Slap les,tackaa nd 
mends. U's uncondilionel ly 
gua ranlead.Wsoneolthe 
wo,ld's5mallestalaple r, 
And 11' . lhe world's biggest 
se ller. Could be that'. whyll 
hasn't 1l00f1 up in price in 
:llyea.s. 
If you're Inlerest<KIin somelhlng 
a lit1le bigller, Our Cub(}esk 
Slaplerand Cub Hand Stap ler 
araonly $1.98.BQlhTOland 
CubSlap lers .. ,eavaiPableal 
~::.;~os:~~aiielY and-College 
The Swing line "Tot 50" 
96¢ in 1950. 96e in 1971. 
It you can namesomelhing else 
lhat hasn't lIone yp in price 
since 19SO, let us know. We'll 
send you a Iree Tot Siap ie rwith 
tOOOslapl""anda vinyl pouch 
EncI0&e25f.locoverposlage 
and handling. 
Page' UMSLCURREHT Seplemt>er16.1Hl 
Special Literary Featu, e 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The fvllvwlng pO-
emJ) were the top threeeniries sub-
mitted in last spri ng's poetry con-
test sponso r ed by the English Club 
First-prize winner Elaine Pont won 
$20, second-prize winne r Marsha 
Price $10, and third-prize winner 
Anne Schaffner $5. Other poems sub-
mitted by Miss Price, G r eg Cour t-
ney, Ma r vin Hohman, Leonanl Voel-
ker, and Miss Pont received honor-
able mention. Judges were Dr . Val-
erie Lagorio, Dr. Eugene Murray, 
and Dr. James Tierney 
Trespass fmely kino thoughts of 
brOllZe! 
Shifting sands that /iglitly cover 
Driffed crags, stray hemp, 
And prodigal sons of the sea. 
Stool forth softly crystal image 
Bathing blue coolness silentlye/!acing 
The black gathered traPPings, 
The faint lines of dusky foom 




sweet poem of goW! 
Touch, 
lightly kiss, 




Elaine Pont, First Place 
My thoughts UXlnder 
trying to penefrote the silence that 
cages mymlnd and smothers myspirit. 
I see many bodies 
but only one face--yours--re/lected 
in a pa rl of every person I encounter 
I allOW only th(Jt part 
Of them to touch me. 
Marsha Price, Second Place 
Excerpts from SEMESTER'S FINALE 
" ... Questions number five (40-
points credit). Explain the silJ'lifi-
cance of the young man's jump into 
the panLl atul subsequent wading out. 
Be sum to give specifiC examples 
to justify your interpretation." 
My hmlds get all clammy 
My vision starts to blur 
My thoughts are going crozy 
But I have to concentrote 
And write down something; 
Now, get a hold of yourself, 
Try to compose yourself, 
You have ten whole minutes 
And if you plan carefully, 
AnLl organize rationally, 
You can be COherent 
Begin: a convincing introduction; 
"Tllis act is full of 
M etaPhorical sign ificance, 
Symoolic m eanings 
and Universal ImPlications." 
Good, now start with the 
This act IU\IS suic idal, 
A protest against the futility 
Of life .. no, against.st 
the futility Of UXl r 
(a timely subject), and 
also to complica te the 
Plot, the man UXlS on 
a subconSCiOus triP! 
No, it IU\IS a Freudian sliP, 
Symbolizing a return to the womb-
It is definitely a sensuous event 
With sexual overtones, 
The man's an exhibitionist 
Acting out the wishes Of his Id: 
This pond serves as 
a Ph(Jllic symbol of sublimation, 
And he is homosexual, and very virile 
No - lU\Iit!Jt 's 
masturbation, or 
castration, 
Which follows the universal theme of 
emasculation, anil 
loss of potency, so 
Very essential for the comprehen.<;ion 
Of this piece. 
(But that's not enough, 
There must be more silJ'lificance) 
I know! it is a case of 
allegorical incest! 
Right on - allegory (good word). 
This man has an Qedlpus comp/ex. 
Or possibly he is Adam 
re-living the Fall of Man. 
(But he's alone) Then he 
must be a Christ-figure 
the etenUJl scapegoat. 
Or Cain, or the 
Wandering Jew. 
Or if that doesn't fit, 
lie must be Satan 
In the scene of 
Temptation, 
For which the Wlter 
Symoolizes sin 
(I can't be sure which one 
It is, I'll scratCh /toot, 
And hurry on to "social" satire) 
Yes! Social, economic, 
Political, religious satire 
Is present in this act. 
This man is a martyr 
For pollution, 
Or he's rejecting all 
The materialistic world, which 
is represented in the 
symool of the land . 
He's rejecting the West, 
The Judeo-Christian 
heritage (that soUJllls too 
definite - you'l/ never 
get OWly with it!) 
But, al least he's rejecting 
Middle-c lass culture! 
(But is thisactiongoot1? 
I haven't answered that.) 
The aulhor mrnns to say, 
Thlsaellon is OK. 
Because it represents 
his rilualistic self-baptism, 
his manhood initiation rite, 
of sacrificing himself 10 the 
"I,.rreat brown river god" Of life. 
This is the beginning 
of the Age Of Aquarius, 
and the POnd is lhe 
Terrible Unknown, into which he oon-
tures alone 
Or else it is a sea of Time, 
And his deed symbolizes 
A successful trial by UXlter 
And in this sense 
Defines the artist himself, 
Transmigrating to a 
higher Plane of existence. 
(This is too for out-
I have to get back on the trock) 
It's really just a searching 
For identity, 
An existential leap Of faith, 
Conversion, revelation, inSPiration .. 
This jump into tile water 
Is in reality tI!(.' symool of 
rejuvenation and regeneralion, 
In the cyclic t radition 
Of /mtility rites. 
This man is presenting 
A defense of Nalure, 
By uniting wilh the POnd lOOter, 
H e Is becoming one with Creation, 
ExperienCing Ihe eternal 
Idea of WATER, 
in definonce of dealh, 
and thus tlJis important 
step is one to immorlality, 
because he is metaPhorically 
Being linked to all mankind. 
This weighty matter 
Is in actuality, 
A celebration of the self, 
A Purification -
That is, the purging Of 
GUll/feelings; alld 
creation ofa 
New and Better 
Life-style 
through the forms of self-expression 
(But what If this is wrong? 
I have 10 be ambiguous, 
For maybe this act Is 
Notsogoot1+ 
Maybe it's indifferent 
A conflict in which 
The author takes no side.) 
The uvteris intllition, 
Which the man jumps into 
In a slate Of reason 
(or Is it oockuvrds?) 
The pond ;s just 
the Physical, the 
man ts SPiritual 
(or does it matter?) 
Perhaps the author just intends 
To say thi s is a 
Premonition _ the 
Foreshadowing of an eoon 
gn'ater event, 
Which seems to put this scene 
Of pond immersion into a 
perspect ive of the peSSimistic 
Vein (this Iso strain) 
And as such, the man 
is trying to escape 
from Reality; 
a nihilistic statement 
Of insanity which 
culiminates so spectacularly 
in the dealh-wish, 
Or in other words, 
he's running fyom himself, 
and thus the centrality 
Of the theme of isolation 
becom es apparent, 
Because th is act of 
Jumping Inlo the POnd illustrates 
The flltility of all com munications 
With the land, which is mankind. 
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New faculty members 
for school of education 
" . erles<>fgucs l'I><akero"" M_~_CourtneyGoodman.al_ 
~~e~"':.i:",Of ... ::~ml~ ~~ebect\~~~ IO~:~~e,day_Brendan Ryan, cir-
12:40 M. W. F., Room 126. R",I- "ult attorney for lIle Cit>' of SI. 
n .... ·Ed",aU"" building. 1",,,i.; 
VI .ltors will be .... loome, but t·riday-(loo. Mitchell, former 
are r~"".led 10 .it in tile side convict and drlllraddi<:t_iIllNar. 




J.C. PENNEY CONTINUING 
EDUCATION BUILDING 
BUI LD INGS: 
Sunday - Thursday 
Friday - Saturday 
FOOD SERV ICE* 
7 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
7 a.m. - 12 p. m. 
Monday - Friday 7 a.m. ~ 10 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. - 10 p. m. 
Sunday 9 a,m. - 10 p. m. 
*Ionger on Weekend as events warrant 
BOOKSTORE: 
Monday - Thursday 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
•• I .. 
Seplomb.r 16. 1971 UMSl CURR ENT PI~ 9 
Counselor al IheSoulh Iowa Man. 
1>,,,· erCenter. 
h/~::;~.!"~~ U~:~~~:::':'~h:;~ 
.tarch Fellow.hip. Tolsma .. u. 
cOll1lselorinlerntorsludentland 
conducted '()Cati"""l e.ploraUon 
IIroup£. In addili"" I<> hi. Ph. O .• 
he holds an M.S. deg ...... ln edu· 
"" Iional ,""un.eling from ISU and 
a B.A. in psychology from lIIe Unl· 
.ersit,y of Iowa. At UMSL, l>e"m 
~~i~e a~:'';:;:h:r Reba.iorll 
59C VALUE 
BEVERAGE HOLDER 
For Cars, Boats and Trucks ,., 
" 
" 
rRee WITH THE // 
PURCHASE OF A DELICIOUS ,',' 
D.n. ROYAL TREAT/-----~~"ir~==~ 
:r'O';:~~~Ts:OAR~~. ({::;:::::::::::=~~~;-:- I 
~~;:i~~~~ET. FIESTA. //--
STOPS SPIWNG ' .. L) C..l)) /it I 
HOLOS CUPS, CANS, BOTTlES 
FITS INTO ALL WINDOW WEllS 
7910 IT. CHARLEI ROCK ROAO 
EAST OF HAMlEY 
Frid ay 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. WHIUOUANTlTYlASTSII 
I_S~'~I"~,d~,,~ ____ ---.:.:9,:::3=-0::'.c:::m-=-. _- :.2:.,.::::m .. L ____________ -"-______ _ 
P ave 10 UMSL CURR ENT Sepl ..... ~ 15. Itll 
~~~CinDe=':~I~~;;:~~:2';=~~~t~: ~ .n~ I>y LIIi . s pd,. 
'-"u1tH."rpo.ebuildi,..". _li'''1<pK"1e<11<> 
Harriers lead off '71 slate 
The Rive.men e ros. COWII.y 
learn gelS th"lr 1f71 ."aSOOlofrand 
;;:~i,: ::'t:7r7e;.~~r~:~~ 
miM ic. Co1Lf"(I;e Irom t·ullOn. Mo. 
I...,ading the pao~ 10. the River· 
mrn "ill be lou. 01 l.u lyur· . 
1~ltermen, .·ran~Neal.Cu"y Ren-
• "nbrin~. Joe Tuthlll. and Je •• y 
M".e • . A I 50relurni~I"Lhesq .... d 
is Mlryin Gooch.in ... ho .... I .... 1 
much of lU I year anerundergolng 
Cheer leading 
Cheerlea<lerlr)"out,"avebeen 
.01led" led lor Sept. 2t. 4 p.m .. in 
the mulii · .... rposebuitding 
iC::;;"i=~:~:rl::':~ii:,;:: 
~i <O<I"'cl J,,~Whitnel.453 _ 
Steamers 
T10e Stume .. Pep Club meet. 
011 Mondays. 7 p.m .. room 272. 
Unive • • ityCenler. 
~'or orpntulion inlor ..... lloo. 
~~CI !oI.rilynTimmerbeLli.4:.J· 
s u rg"l")". In adelilloo. T ocI toIo-
Qurlny .. iIlber"jolnil\ll the squa d 
~111:;,r ~~~i!,:,lld~e.:;.~r I .. oyem 
Bolsle.i"l1 L11e.quad .. lllbel 
.. hole noc~ofnoclgling I.eshmen. 
A"""lK them area pair 01 runners 
lrom WebslcrGrovu llij(hSc:hool. 
Tomll ... upand Ed l1eidb.ier.Thi. 
~ ... mic duo is joined by 
toIi.e llltachl.oml'l.k .. :oyCe nLra!. 
Tom Oier~er 01 Cleveland IHg" . 
andGreKlloy.lromo..Borg 
The <O<Ilul I<>morro'" mark. 
the UMSI. " .... " hin,g <lebul of!lan 
:~:~'d~es:'!l~e ::~~::;'~~~I~ ~: 
...,in.lrom Larr)" Berru . .. l>ore· 
ma,,:,:~ la~::: "I,:::.a:: ~!I:' ::,1. 
lurlllan iaSlyu .... IIrulLhe Rl y. 
:':"~~:r ~~I~se:.::'~·:·~e~~:~d 
good learn. In Ihe pa .. :' .aId 
Wall . ··and .. e·yegota 10101 run · 
;r~Te':~::.':':~i·:lu:"~.~~,,: 
tougItagaln."" 
Midwest Tourney Monday 
MoncIay.SepI.20.tlleUtolSLGolf 
Team. In lS"""iaUoo .. ith Terre 
cIu Lac. is .pon50rin~ llIe firs .. n· 
"""I IoIidwest I nl~roollegjale Golf 
Cla .. ic al the Terred" t.acClub 
".,H lIono1e Te.rr. Mi .. ou'; 
TheClas.iolstobean l81>ole 
:~a:tr ~I '7~~~~2 t~~a': •. s~~~ 
,.."lIi"l/ five ronlerencco. are .o ~· 
ocIulocl to Ia~e part 
I.a " y Berr.,.. ' .... r ... m .... ldir · 
"'I<>r . 10010.8 lor toIemphisS"'te. 
Illlnoi •. lowaandt.iuTl")"l<>bellle 
~'i":,,tenderlinthellrO!annLIIl 
Conler"".,,, . .. Mch ... iII be r ... · 
.enntedlncJucleMi ....... rtV.lIel. 
:~t8. BiKl0.OhioValle1.nd tolid. 
T erreclu Lac 1$ loul .... .....,e60 
mites . .... "' .. esl 01 St. Loul •. ~·or 
inlormatlon "'IIardi"llthe tou .... • 
m .... l. oonlleC 1lI" " LIIl eli,,.,.,..,rl· 
menl.4:.3-$641 
THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
Come I. At YOlr Conunience AId Pick Up Your 
S.per ao" (Male & Female) Our Speciol P",~a5e For Yo. 
$5.00 Val .. $1.00 Each 
/ 
WANTED: 
(U5SlflED ADVEITISING lUIS 
Toor<ltrcln.,lio-ds;u •• t,.. lormhlow. Fill in_ 
bon. allowing on. ,><>< for"C~'.U.r •• pac •• nd"""CI ... . 
Ii"" mark . C .... nt lwo 1><1 • •• lor cop,t.1 IOU.rl. Oon·I .. .. 
",pIr.n."ltn._of. lin.[ ""' ic~cont.in. 30c"aract.rs,. 
U ... ddilional form if mo,. thon 4 Ii .... are uqui~". 
Minimum .i .. """ charg. i. 501: lor 1_ lin ... For .o-c:~ 
lin •• ocId2~ . Mu'tipl,lhelot.lb,I"'numkrol .. eH. I'" 
... is run. Mlil tM .d • .0,111 pl,m. nt (ch<r<:k or moo., or .... r 
prele ... d) 10' Curr..,1 AdOl pl .• Suit. 255. Univar. ilyC.n . 
ler. 1001 Natural Bridge Rd .• SI . L .... i. Mo. i3121 . Copy 
must be i .. Iho Mondaykforo publ icllion. Noralun ....... 
be m ..... lor adv.rti.i"gpulrlisllo4.All Idcop, i •• ubjo-c:l 
10 the approul of 1M Ad Managl r. TMCU ..... t l .. um .. 
nofina""ill, • ......,.ibililyforlypog'lphicl'error.inads . 
but il.t I_Ii. will rtprintthal.din""'ich IM ... or occur. 
Sept. mh r 16. 1911 UMSL CURRENT P ... l1 
Out of Bounds Soccer team prep!:-res for Benedictine after tough loss to Billikens 
Cur~~~~ ~~~~t~~!:r 
Inaworldin .. hichlhelliver -
men """cer le~m could a lmo. 1 
up.", lhe .... Uona] el>ampion SL. 
Louis U. BllIlJo.ens,any!hI"ll'I s 
po .. lble. Ml.J'be Ihe re'. hope for 
mea""my klnd 
"~blynot.bu'!h".e· •• ] .. I.J'. 
ach.ncefor_Iellkeme.rolfer-
type_'e.lhalls. Folk •• mluen 
by &n unrequlted lo.e lo.theli ..... . , 
rol/e .. whou on!Jo s mile during 
• roundi . u . .... '!Jo._rdlh"lt 
].~t rood ball . 
),IOJilrolfers. f.ank!Jo,I>a.e/e .. 
II'real .011"". Wlhi ..... back on 
;;:~~e:~k "::~ ~~7 ft.:a"t I':~~~ 
w:oy.hope •• rwlu .... llyanOllUel 
fotlhathope.ashowcuefor. 
golfet·lpar!lcular l tyle.OIIUook 
arwlla.ekofdi l cretlon . 
Or>e such outlet loom. perUouI _ 
ly clo.e for UMoSL staff and .Iu_ 
dent . .. hoenjoytaki"ll'Wlhe greal 
18_holeouldoor. foranyoneofa 
1'IIJ'.u.dofpersonalreasons . • uch 
as lMjoy ofrompeillion ... ti l-
facllon of cl'Hitable pta)' or just 
lheroodexerci •••• "ultanlfrorn 
... lki .... lhetOUrse 
~.:;;.~::,~~::,~E:h1::: ! 
llOel. 
Speaking. In . n humility, IS 
the onl,rolfu. durlnglhe 1976 
Open ... 1>0 "ucclOeil«l in finish · 
i"ll' dead 1131. I musl ""I rm 
~~~:~:]~::~:~~~:~::~I'~; ,I 
Contlnuedfrom page 12 
ENTERTAINMENT 6 NIGIITS A WEEK 
, - MoN. - THURS. 




with this coupon at 
work on II>e Rlvermen offense in ..... Iso. we'n havetotr1wI\.ay 
p.epar.Uon for !herame. Getting ... al'rom key injuriu. We ..... e. 
onlhe _r<l.i. hi . b~ulc""- reall<>IJgIJ achedu]e,bullhal· . lhe 
::r;."OUrde/ense lsSltoog."he ... ,,,elihU." 
C""ent 
SPORTS 
Mike Olds, Sports Editor 
NOTE: l hii ofle. " .... cleonly 'o.ludenl<cur· 
", .. l ly~ ... olled in a ('OII",~ or uni.~,.i1y. 
""' •. 
I'lAYIlOY COt l EGE ClN1U 
'I ~ NOKTH MICH tG"'NAVENUE 
CHICAGO, tlUNOIStiG611 
ll.t"".pplytoUS .• U.S.P ...... ndC. ... d.oonly. 
~~ra V ~!tnll l es PLUS WE FREDDY WATKINS 
OR IS IT WEE FREDDY 
--------------------------. WATKINS??? 
Pago 12 UMSL CUR RENT Sep"'_~ 16. 1'71 
Rivermeil kickers in Bill battle royal 
By DARRELL SHOULTS 
A .. kule Sporto E4ilor 
1'1>" Killi~ens poure<! .,..to I.I>e 
field """~y all(! confide.". 'T'hey 
... eretheroyallyinthe"orldof 
C<lJ1~ge """ccr. 1'1>".1' "ere begin _ 
ningl.l>edel""seoitheir""COI\d 
conseculhe NCAA lille . TIley had 
a Siring of 29 viclorle •. 1'1>ey we ... 
~~~f~:;'W:~~s·,:,.,,::~ofthel4>-
1'1>e Hivermentool.~lieldina 
diff .. "nlframeof mill(!.1'1>ey"ere 
like I'il I),avidchaliengllll(Goliath 
TIley we re comlng from a ju.l-
above ·SOO.eason.andhad uyet 
to make an appeanollce inanNCAA 
playorf(thcywerebeginni ... ~ir 
secondyNrofaffiliationwithlh:t1 
organinlion.) 
"no" Kivermen were looking for 
• bailIe roya i. Many of them""d 
frien(lsUO'lthe llinikenleam. They 
were scl>oolmalu. and alleul one 
of them. J<IO.lie Tim O'Toole, was 
• formerKill . 'I'IIe Billo • .,..theoth-
erband. werelhlnk ingm lermsof 
~::;~"f ~~~~L 'S '\I ... d righl 001 of 
As Illorlle<! 001. Ihe Killiden" 
were foole<!. SUre they won 2- 1. 
S«m. lik e they alway . do. IkII 
u.., drama wasn'l playe<! accord _ 
inj(totheir oc ripl. lndeed.before 
five millule. were UP. Ihebitl;.bad, 
Billiken. round themselves Inil_ 
inK a fired- up Riv e rmen tea m 1-'. 
GIVE A DAMN. 
USE A CONDOM. 
, .. ~...., .. loI"',"""''II .. ..,~ .... _.! 
M.ki"«kwfli'~""". A-'if ...... _llY"v •• do",n.~'bo>th,,..... 
liv ..... "....·ll ...... ' ............ ,he<o.I.i ... '..""..... ... I_noncy. Dy 
............. n·. """".~_INo'·. ____ r>OIonIy"ilh_ 
'H' ..... in mind. ...... ,..;thpl_~_~l F .... _yo_c<>ndomo 
... eoq ...... .!Y _LiYe...-hiloo . LiIL .,........;di .... u.. .. me~bI.o Pf'O>I«Lioonu.. ................ I_yo __ Io<1 
And_ ..... nY01 tho __ oI«Iftdomo •••••• il.ble by .... il 
r ....... I'OJ>UI.';"" I~.n""" "-"'"_ ... • nd doliv~.-..:I ... you i .. . 
~.in .o.d<.oco ... r_.Y""·pri....., 
a..-. r.-- Lho h.M.U ... f"""'~"".u..i...-t.nd..-tu. 
dLi ....... _ .... ith"Senoi""- Iubri<aLioonf ...... ,oonjoym ..... Or 
U.~Nuf ....... . ..., r ...... Eftclond. __ pol<! r.... . "";q ........... _. 
';"".o.u.. r._T .... jon.Orthe~l.k_n.nd _,., Sullo .. 
~~A ;::::;..~ "'U """"",,,;"'l1y .... UJd .nd m .... '" O%a<l.inc 
f.t ..... ...,_....,.....,,, ... t .. 
[)ioooooo.-er ...... Iut. Iow..-t....,;."t;.y_ .... ;.-.$4 r.... ... m pl .. 
=.:.~.=b~~=·==:..'::' .. -.:; 
;11 .... '0 .... b<och ..... -.... ...... """.ple'"001"";"'" OrMnd juot II o.nd",.a ........... _ : ~ F~ __ o.nd ' N~F_. pi .. 1M 
b<och ....... For b<och_'-' -.I only 250. All orden • •• fillod 
tho .. _do.y""';_o.nd_tin.pLou._bp. M"...,._il 
_<Ioli!rhLed. Mo.U ...... "..._. 
r,-.;-,.;;.-,.:;.ii~~m-..;;.,t.;.';i.,;;;.;Niii.Iii."ii',i"41 
I PIt ........... io~ p,ICUp. -I 
los-.... N<lo 01 13 .... 1ad I 
! ~i:~~~S!~ I_ ~" I ! 
1 ~~~~!:;1f.~:-B 140 ! 
L__ ----~ 
'The Kivermen lead was ptovid _ Ihal he migh. bave suffered a .. 1111 lleftedie.ine Con~e. former_ 
~r!~i::e .'~:lt!~:S~e~!~~ ~~f:t;!.,~:;:ed I:,re~i;~':;! Iy ~7:;,:t:~;.~'::.:;~tlneWlU 
tool. a "'ou from .· ro n~ n"'~h. sep.ora.ion. bul i. I. doubtful tha t open the lIivermen' , home sea-
leape<lhigtJabo.eil>e~rowd.ingde- Ihe 5Onior def"n,..,mL'ft will so-e oon . .... LlIey .... ve done in lhepa.t. 
fensemen •• ndheaded tlte b;lLlpa.t a~tion in ne.1 s..turday·. gam e Con.lo ...... ... page II 
loaJie AI St"d. c~::.,t"~:::"m:~~'. :::n~~.I1~~ GET INTO THE SWING OF THE WINEMAKING THING 
the finl Iwo period •. It w"s in Ihe WITH R. L. MOOERS HOME WINEMAKER'S 
lhirdperiod lhatLlle1rullyourge<! SUPPLY CO 
to l i'e . In Lllat period. they .... 1.hOl MAIL OfiOERS · STUOENT RATES IF MENTION TH E CURRENT 
the lIive rme .. 13_2. and at 13.52. FREE CATALOGUES - MAIL TO, P .O . Bo'l.3960.St. Lou;s ti.J!!9 
th~tiedu..,pm ... BIII;kenoopho- ~====~O'~';"'~' "'-'~n~' =====4 ;:::?;!:;:.'::.:::.~.::,::~ r JOE'S "OTHER" PLACE 
~e=~~~~~~~~:~~ 
:~a; ~~r:;~r~_~::'::'~:r~~~ 
be r toputSt. Lou.I .ue.adto "lay. 
TI>e Bill . played .I<><>gh p m e. 
....t ...... e oftlte ran. were talking 
!:!~;';$i~~I~t=ill~~~_ 
" I don'tthlnk tlterewasany In· 
ti midollon." "" laid .• ''I'II~ Dill . 
played a ""rd_ ..... ed gam e. They 
bavetalenlanclore.trotl&phy-
:~~.IIY. InLimldoUon? I don'l lIIin~ 
W""I ""ppened. e""laine<! 1) .. 1· 
lu. to that SI.Ujus t .. ore .... lthe 
Rlvermen .• ''I'II", "".e 18 \[ood 
baUplaye r •• anclu..,ykepl ..... ltling 
Ill .. ", in andoul . TI>ey finolly wore 
our",,"_ down." 
I)o;lIu "u partioularly please<! 
::~er~~..""r~:,;,a;:I;t: St:: 
1kIct.ley. a lnnder.ludenl l rom 
t'loriu anl Valle, Community Col _ 
lege. Bu~kley played the cenler 
ha llbaokposltlon.and.accor<l;"l! 
toDo;lIas.looke<!nrygoo<l. 
IO~the ec;:f:e:~":n "::1::::. ~?~~ 
whole b;leUield playe<! " ell,"' "" 
.. id . "Kramer a nd lIudson(Gr~ 
....t Ke,d played an noepli0lll.1 
pme." Kramer Injured h imself. 
in the pme. and it "". teare<! 
(next to Norm andy t..nes) 
Lucas & Hunt ODd Natunl Bridge Road!! 
Men's Celebrity 
(Iothes 
M<re! /./.!The new,soh. 
,,""y·going knit wHh 
.trelch;nlhcwaillband 
IOmalch!h ... lrelch 
of thckn'l. 
Touchcd off with pro",_ 
in~n t patch pockclO and a 
brightringzipper./.,.i.lhe 
kind oflporl slackyo LL'll live 
In. IOLLnge in. ioaf in 
